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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Coun-
cil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government House,
in the City of Montreal, the twenty sixth day of April, in the First
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign.Lady Victoria, by. the Grace of
God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,
and so forth, in the Year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty.eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

'ÜW . l LIDSAY,

Clerk Spec ial Council

An OrdÏàance to contime certain As of the Leg istu f th is rovince,
relating to the Èistabi isment of Registry ces

reambe. HEREASait is ex.pedient to continueý a certain Act of-the Legislature ofithe
. Province of Lower Canada passed in the eleventh year of the- Reigr; of

His late Majesty King eorges the Fourth, intituled 'An Act toestablishRegis-
Offices;in>the aCounties,of1DrummondSherbrooke' S.tanstead1 Sheffdr, and

" iissisqu4," in so ftar-as t easaies now, in forae g ad another.Actoetheusamie
Legisature, maderand passed hinthe:first yeariof the Reigný of His late Majesty King
William the' Fourth, intitufed, " An;Açtto amend an Act passed inthe: eleventh

year of the eig of His late Majest, intituled, An Act to. .etablishRegistry
"Offces in the Counties of DummondSherbrooke,. Stanstead, Shefford, and
Missisquoi,' andtoextend the provisions of the saidAct.;" and also another Act

of thie same Legislatüre, made and-.passedin.the fourth year of the Reignof Bis
late Majesty King Willia'm the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to extend the provi-

sions of the Act to establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drummond,
" Sherbrooke, Stanstead,. Shefford, and Missisquoi, to lands held in free and com-

mon.rsoccage int the Counties of Two Mountains and Acadie," which would
otherwise expirë on the first day of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-eight :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the
Administrator of the Government of this Province, authorized to execute the Com-

mission
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mnission of the Governor thereoftith the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of Lower Canadaconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act of the Parliament of the' United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, passed in thé first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,

An Act to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Cana.
da,"-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority of the same,

that the said Act of the Legislature of the said Province, intituled, " An Act to es..
ALt 10 and Il " tablish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drummond; Sherbrooke, Stanstead,

eu. IV. Cap. " Shefford, and Missisquoi," in so far as the saie is now unrepealed and in force,
and the said Act of the same Législature of the said Province, intituled, " An Act

Act i v1 . " to amend an Act passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
ap. .. anid "intituted, "An Act to establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drummond,

Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, and Missisquoi," and to extend the provisions
of the said Act," save and except the second section of the said last-mentioned

Act ; and also the said Act of the same Legislature, intituled, " An Act to extend
^ct4 -" IV. the provisions of the Act to establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drum..
ti'arc rts " mond, Sherbrooke,,Stanstead, Shefford and Missisquoi, to lands held in free and
pectively l " common soccage'in the Counties of Twvo Môuntains and Acadie," which said
do'Nt*r" Acts would otherwise expire on' the first day of May now next ensuing, shail seve-

1842. rally continue to be in force, until the first day of Novemnber, which will be in the
year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty.two, and no longer.

Second t Provided always, that nothing ein this Act contàined, shall extend, or be constru..
excepted. or 1. ed to extend, to continue the second section of the said Act secondly above men-

tioned, passed as aforesaid, in the first year of His said late Majesty William.the
Fourth, which said second section is in the words following, to wit

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person owning
or claiming'to own any landed or immov'able property whatsoever situatewithin
any of the said Counties of Drummond, ShèrbrookelStanstead, Shefford, and

"Missisquoi, by virtue of any Act or Deed iw Law, or instrument:in writing, exe..
cuted before the passing of the Act herein cited and amended, except the Letters
Patent of His Majesty, shal,before' thefirst day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-two, enregister the srnie ii -the Regis[ry Office of the County
in which such land or immovable propeity shli be situate, and every such legal
instrument, which shall not be so enregistered, shall be utterly void and of no
effect whatsoever against subsequent purchasers for a valuable consideration."-

But
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But that the said section of the said Act, 'from and after the first day of May npxt,
shall expire and cease to have any force or :ffect whatsoever.

Ji COLBORNEU

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ad passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the ProVince; at the Governa ert
liouse, in the City of Montreal, the 'twenty-sixth day ôf April, in :the

first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of God' of Great Bitain and Ireland, Queen, Defenderof theFaith
and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thousaud eight ahundred
and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Comnand,

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A-P V.

An Ordinance to continue a certan Act, intituled, "An Act to regulate
the Exercise of certain Rigmts of Lessors and Lessees."

B. HEREAS it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the
Province of Lower Canada, passed'in the Tird Year of the Reiga of' His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to regulate the Exèrcisé" of certain Rights of Lessors and Lessees," which would otherwise expire on the
first day of May, in the year one thousand eighf hund're 'and'thir ty-eief. Bè' it
flïerefore Ordained and Enacted by is'Excllency' the Adinistra f thé
Governent of this Province, authoî·ized to' xéiute th Conmissio ffthie Go-
vernor théreof, with thé advice and consent of theé Sfeial Councilfr òthe affairs
oftlhe said'Provinceconstituted ana asselnbledlb vi-tue ôf and 'iïderth eaith ôity
of an Act pssed by he Parliainent 6f the Unied Kingdomý of Greàt$Britain ând
IreI.nd, in te First Year of thé Reig of Her rsent Màjesty, iîtitule, hA1n Aiâ

to à t rary provn or e vernmt of pôdòèr Ca 'à; d it i h-èb
tOrd iåed
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